[Effects of cyproterone acetate on cardiovascular risk factors in patients with carcinoma of the prostate (author's transl)].
15 patients with advanced carcinoma of the prostate were studied in a prospective trial during treatment with 200 mg cyproterone acetate daily by mouth. Changes in variables (salt-water balance, antithrombin III, fibrinolytic activity, plasma lipoproteins) known to influence the risk of cardiovascular complications were recorded during the initial two months. Blood and plasma volume were unchanged, whereas the 24 h urine volume and the urinary sodium excretion were transitory increased. The body weight was decreased. The antithrombin III concentration and the fibrinolytic activity were increased. The lipoprotein fractions HDL and LDL and the HDL/LDL quotient decreased. The recorded changes of cardiovascular risk factors indicate that the risk of water retention and thereby congestive heart failure is not increased during cyproterone acetate treatment. The risk for thrombembolic disease is rather decreased. The small changes in lipoprotein fractions can hardly affect the incidence of cardiovascular disease in elderly men with prostatic carcinoma.